
HoyH and kIHh, did you writu your
wlory on "Why Home Muill'onl Alnr-oliiuit- H

JJon't Advertise"? (lot it into
(liin office by TiiuHiluy hiiio.

It' yoii own u kodak or oainuru
viHit llio Kodak Show. (II

V. K. WliiHoniiiil; W. J. Hrown and
T. A. Howell iiiadu a trip to llio
Aiaulit data Tliunuluy laorniiiK in or-d- ur

lo HatiHt'y IIioiiimoIvoh of tliu I'ImIi

tioaditioiiH tlinnt.
If you want to hIoi-- a iiiiiuo for

ltalu'a piano Iioiiho, drop a uard
to (II I N. Cuntral avu.

.. b Dyer loft TluirHday iiioiiiIiik
for Kiikuiiu, on IiIm way to tliu Mao-kunr.- io

rivor, whoru liu will put in a
wook or inoro HhIiIiik' in that I'iiiiiomh

olruaiii.
If you do not own a kodak and

mivor nxpuul to, vImII tliu I'Voo Ko-

dak Show. (If
'I'lui lauruliaat who mlvoitlHOH, an a

riilo, Iihh a litllo hotter artiulu and
hoIIm l'or a litllo Iohh iiiouoy and Ih

loliur you a favor by lotting you
know (ho fact.

advortlHotuont.

Kodak

returned

(Jciiuhoo Hoofing awarded gold Medford after
at A. Mado jliimiuuHH

imphult 0. I'orliarn of MaiHhfioId,
No oxpuiiHioti oon-'nicr- ly of JackHou county, ik in

08 for a flliort ntay.
Kodak Friday and Sat- - Kodak Show Kriday anil Sat-

urday. 04 ' urday.
.Mr. and Mm. Charlort Crimflll loft1 Tlio city council a

Tburnday Portland for aj ne8lon tlio purnoiio of
Hhort. viHit to atlond tlio roHolt'v",il"K tho voto of tlio rccont
carnival. hold tho purpose of an- -

I comont BidowalkH,!"""'"? tho city,
water, cower, electrio lighte tho meeting tho jmuHod

.ImproveinontM bo found in the'1"" "rdlnanco tho liquor
Otioon Anno addition; only eight
tnluutcH' walk from tho Pontoffico.
Choice $050. 18 North Front
atreot. "

Mm. J. Mcokor loft Tburflday
Portland a viHit to

.'her daughter, Mrs. M. Shadduok.
All Htylos of legal blnnkn at tho

Mail Tribuno office Ovor n

Kodak and Print Kxbihition at An-gl- o

opora Iioiiho Friday and Saturday
jiftonioon and evening. Frco. 01. , . w . . i . .

Aim. . ooara roiurnoo intercut
oveuing a viHit Show,

Hovoral wookH rolativoH and
JVIoiiiIh at Albany, Salem, Lobauou I ROADS
Jind other Willamette valley poiutn.

TIioho Iota Qucon Anno nvouuo
going hotter get in be-

fore valuoH advnnco. Knay tormH.
18 North Front atreet.

.Mr. and Mm. H. of
'Gold Kay woro Mudford visilort on

All (iiicHlioiiK aiiHWorod at tho Ko-

dak Show. Of
you estimate tho value of a

juoon Anno avenue lot n yoar from
nowT Only .$050, at prcHont, ciinIi

teniiH. 18 North Front Btroot.
and Mru. W. II. Arooro of

"Woodvillo loft thin wook for tho oast
on a viHit of Hovcral months' dura-
tion. Mr. Moore Iiiih ,beeu troubled
BorioiiHly with rhoumntittm of Into
and tho oiiHtoru trip being taken

an ondoavor to find relief from
ehango of climntc an well to viHit
old friondH and rolattvea.

Sam wifihoH to noil tho Can-ao- u

HoHtaiirant for $100,000,000.
Scalp treatment given by

at lionum of patroiiH. Telephone
Main 3873. (18

IIiiIo'h pianoH will arrive about
Juno 10.

Itev. Paul S. Handy will deliver the
oration at tho K. memorial Horv-dce- B

B u ml ay, .June 5, at 3:30 in.,
in tho opera house.

John II. Carkin, attomoy at law,
vir jaokHon County Bank "

Rov. Paiil Bandy will deliver
tho oration at tho K. momorial
BorvioeH Sunday, Juno f, at 3:30
iu in tho Iioiiho.

A codar choflt makoH an idoal gift
for tho Juno bride. Drop in and lot

bIiow you a Bample. MiHuion Fur-iiitu- ro

WorkH, corner Eighth and
Holly HtrootB.

All KnightH of Pythian are urged
to atlond tho momorial HorviooH in
tho opera Iiouro Sunday afternoon,
and your friotxls to proaout
also. Good Hpoaking and ritualiHtio
program.

Kodak Show free Friday Sat
urday. (II

If you want a hew room
or two, cool and oasy walk, call up
Main IleaHouablo prtcon.

All TCnighta of Pytlilns aro urged
to atlond the momorial fiorvicoB in
tho opera Iioiiho Sunday afternoon,
and iihIc your friondH to bo proHont
jiIho. Good Hpoaking and ritualistic
program.

ChorrioH for Hale Hoyal Anns,
lllaok ItepuhlioaiiH, Blaok TartariaiiH
and Ox Hearts, Walter H. Stokos,
phono Farmors 17003. 03

The morohaul who advortisos
having you mention having

hooii Iuh udvcitiHcmout.
Tho famoiiH To.xis extracts aro

mado from puro fruits tho boHl iu
tho world. Spirolla Shop,

Tho merchant who advortiHOH
having you moution having

Roon IiIh iidvortiHomont.
Try "Sapogon," tho finoflt Hhanipoo

on tho market. Spirolla

llnckiiiH for IToallh,

Tito tiioroliaiil who udvorliHUH ap
proidatoH having you mention having
houii IiIh

A call at tlio Morrivold Shop will

wivo you trouble, lima and worry.
Ill'

Tlio merchant who ii(lvorllnoH, iih
a rulo, haH a litllo hottor arliclu and
hoIIh i'or a lilllo Ichh moiiuy and Ik

doing you a favor by lolling you
know (ho fuel.

livery poiHou in Mud lord will find
UiImkh of IiiIoiohI at tliu I'Voo
Show. Ill'

(Ii'oiko Dunn, judge,
wuh a .Medford vinltor WodnoHday.

TIioiiiuh'II. IJ. Taylor, tlio mtgo of
I'! ii Crook, who Iiiih boon Npondiiig
a fow dayH in Medford, to
Woodvillo evening.

Men, try a cnlcu of Ko.x'h fdmviiig
Noap (only otio lathering noouHHary).
Spirolla Shop.

S. S. Pouts of Hullo Hpnut
Hovoral daj'H in Medford on biiHinoHn
IIi'ih wook.

Tako imporfoot printH or negative
to Kodak Show and iihIc for iufor
inatiou; frco. (II

F. 0. and V. K. TIioiiihoii of l.ako
Creole woro in Medford WoduoHilav.

S. W. .MoCloadou Gold Hill wuh
in Wednomliiy looking

modal Y. 1. oxpoHition. intoreHla.
from Trinidad Luko and JJ.

or Mod-traotio- n.

ford
Show l'roo frco

fl

bold Hhort
morning for bnnluowi for

and
election for

'lived Htrootn, additional torrltory to
ond nil) At council,

will raining 11- -

lotii

morning for on
P.

hun-
dred fonnH.

... v.

to

rapidly;

FortoHouo

Can

or
Mr.

in

p.

p

iih

auk

and

Bleeping

Shop.

cuiiho from $800 $1,000 n yenr and
an ordinance fixing an advnnco
water rntcM an recently publ lulled In
tho Mall Trlhuiio. Tho now rated
K Into effect Juno 1,

A. P. Warren of Hilt, Cal., is hero
on liimincss.

Kodak Show free, Auglo'H opera
Iioiiho, Friday and Saturday. (M

Tho morchaiit who advertiKeH
having you mention having

hcoii bin ndvortiflemont.
Tho exhibition of art picturoH will

Air. ana a. ovory
Wudiit'Hdny from of

on
nro

M.

Wcjlnendav.

in
an

Lock
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ment

P.
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WOULD ENJOIN
COMMERCE COMMISSION

TOIM3KA, Kam Juno
railroads,

Southern Sonta and advertising but
tlio Ban Pedro, Lou and his begins at
I.alio have suit as tho paper rofleots the

to tlio """-- !
merro

agalns. tho collection of switch- -'

Ing
Tho order for which tomporary

and permanent Injunctions
sought was isKiiod hy tho commlssloti
April 10. It followed a hearing)
which lastod two yenrs. Tho in-

vestigation was noun at tho instanco
of the Pacific Jobbcrn and Manufac-
turers' Tho railroad
compiinleH charged a switching rate
of $2. BO por car for switching
freight cars to sldo trncka and spurs
for manufacturing and Jobbing firms.
The suit will test tho
right of rullrondH to malco such

in any case.

LOVE MY PANAMA.
0HI YOU PRICE''

NEW YORK, Juno 2. Pnnum-- i

hats valued at about $1,000,000 are
held in bonded warehoiiHOH today by
troastiry agents, following thoir soix-tir- o

on oil urges of undervaluation.
For Rovornl months tho noorot Kor-vi-

agentH have been conducting
ipuot investigation Pnuarna hut
importatioiiH. They examined the
books of sovornl importers, with the
result that tho hatri wero seized. The

HoizuroH, according to
prominent donlore, in likely to result
in a noticeable raise iu tho pricos of
summor hoadgoar.

1500 BOTTLES OF
CHAMPAGNE ARE MISSING

PlTTSlHma, Juno 2. Trustees
Rogor O'Mura, noting for Harry Ken
dall Thaw, has declared iu an inven
tory to Roforoo in Hankruptoy Hlair
that 125 oasoH of ohampague and
$000 iu ciihIi aro among the assets of
Thaw's estato which havo not come
into his hands ns yet, and which ho
is making diligent sonreh to recover.

TriiHteo O'Mura doolaroK tho
wns invoieod to Thaw shortly

boforo tho tragody on tho Madison
Sipiaro roof garden and it is said was
to have been used nt a dinnor Thaw
was to givo to his wifo.

According to authoritative sources,
whon from bankruptcy Thaw
will have an oHtnto valued at boiiio-thin- g

ovor $300,000.

,T00 MANY MILLIONAIRES,
PASTOR SAYS, AND QUITS

GHIOACIO, Juno 3 "Too many
mllllonalros in his congregation" is
tho roason aBslgnod by tho rustoos
for tho resignation of tho Rov. Robert
Hugh Morris from tho pastorato of
tho First Prosbytorlan Church,

., --4i4,.iy.w'M'WHA
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A Word to June Brides
The .Tune bride enn select her her

needs ,ind

OUR

i'or this some of the
values of the season.

Very to the needs of
brides has been in this

etc.

is the back
Wo mean by this that every article

over our is
If you are not

in every your
money you.

TO

OF

C. E. Younp; of the Statesman I'ub-linhi- nc

company addrosKod tho
club last night on tho gen-

eral subjoct of publicity. Mr. Young
suid thut Mcdford looked moro liko
Chicago than any town ho had hgcii
botwoon Salem and Snu FrauciHco,
and that one could alwayn sizo up a
town by tho character and stylo of
its nowspapor. Mcdford, ho said.

Three had a live one, and ho believed in lo- -

iiioicai support, no uouovcu in every
I'nrlflc, tho Fo judicious

Angeles Snlt liu charity
railroads, brought J homo, local

horo unjoin tatorstato
commlitHlon from enforclni: "- -'

ordor
charges.

both
aro

association.

brought hero

charges

"I
BUT,

a
of

wholesale

THAWS

ehain-pngi- io

released

HxaiiBton,

JUNE BRIDES WILL FIND THEIR EVERY NEED MET HERE.
complete trosseau

tire considered satisfactorily i i i

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR STOCK.
Brings week's selling

strongest
special attention Juno

given department.
Princess Slips, Gowns, Skirls,

i ii lea our

Section Contains Strong' ValuesinTo Spreads
This Money Store.

going counters abso-
lutely guaranteed.
satisfied respect,

awaits

HERE WRITE

ROGUE VALLEY

Com-

mercial

proposition,
judgmont

MERCHANDISE

among
wants

Linen Many Sb

progress of community.
Mr. Young is hero to up the

Rogue Rivor valley nnd its resources
Pacifio Homestead, which is

published by his company nnd is tho
largest on Pacific
coast.

Tho Commercial club unanimously
indorsed Homestead nnd com-
mended Mr. Young to tho pcoplo of

valloy.

Norris Excuses Cannon.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 2.

Representative Norris of Nebraska,
author of tho insurgent resolution

resulted in the elimination of
Speaker Cannon from tho commit-
tee on rules, took occasion in a speech
in tho today to appeal from
tho speaker's decision recently that

tho insurgents should bo hanged."

Pure Drug's
Thcro aro good, bad and indifferent drugs sold day all

may be pure. So is all candy or other foodstuffs, but some is a

great deal better than others. We handle only the best.

Stop in a moment nnd seo now fancy goods, postcards,

articles and othor sundries. Very comploto assortments in

lino.

We Want Prescriptions
All Night Phone Service. Tel

L
NEDFORD PHARMACY

Post Office

ii

to the of

every
write

for tho

farm paper the

tho

tho

which

house

every

tho toilet

every

ODAK
VELOX

DEMONSTRATIONS
AND

PRINT EXHIBITION

of Pictures Taken in
All Parts of

the World.

Angle's Opera House
Friday & Saturday Afternoon & Eve,

FREE TO EVERYBODY
Medford Booh Store

Exclusive Agent

. ,. ' ,..
.

e, comfortably, .economically and satisfactorily. And
various stocks. Special attention is being given by

this June's brides.

SPECIAL GIFT TO JUNE BRIDES.
We want to present a quilt free to every

couple that is married ih Jackson County
this June, 19.10. To get the quilt free, the
couple must come in and tell of the wedding
to be. Then we'll wrap the quilt up for you
light away or send it out to your home on
the wedding day. The ladies will be sure
and bring the intended bridegroom along,
for we absolutely refuse to give anything to
a man who is too bashful to come in and
look us in the face.

Wtste&
TO BUILD LONG

LEVEE ON ROGUE

W. A. Summer, represclitini; tho
Potter Palmor interests on Rogue
river, appeared before tho county
court Wednesday seeking the assist-
ance of tho county in building a levee
5000 feet long above Bybco bridge.
Tho court has taken no action as
yet.

Mr. Summor stated to the court
that it was his plan to construct this
levco nnd reclaim much bottom land.
Inasmuch as such a levee would pro
tect the Bybce bridge, he asked as
sistance of the court.

Haskiiis for Health.

i.4wr&
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2. The suit
of vs. Crulck-shan- k

lor for tres
on a range Is on trial

a but none of the
to servo wore In

to the of
tho of Idaho and the

of the
of the women

the of Idaho
women a to vote or to
serve on Juries.

The

and sold out Seco

39c; 50c.

trip this store will
the fact that save you

for
sale. See and feel free
free come You

JURY SITS
CASE DIAHO

BOISE, Idaho,
George Church James

sheep
passing today
beforo Jury,
women

owinc
sheriff county,

willing

Under suffrage
right

When the she: iff had failed to
find men enough to fill the venire
he women.

Many wero raised by tho
in the case and finally the

sheriff was unofficially advised to
recover the summonses he had

nearly all household
several of stocks

TWO UNUSUAL SILK OFFERINGS..
quantities these offerings are small

should quickly. Silks
sale, Rajah Silk, sale,

Our wels Bed

Your
3641

Near

reveal
can

money everything offer
our windows

often. are al-

ways welcome.

WOMAN

Juno

damages

nine
summoned

evidence diplomacy

husbands
summoned.

laws
have

summoned
objections

attorneys

our

served.
With tho assistance of the hus-

bands of tho women, the official wf j
enabled to regain the papers he had.
served. ,

WANT HELP OF SCHOOL

CHILDREN WITH FRUIT

SAN JOSE, Cal., Juae . X
movement Is under way here UxJar
to have the summer vacation period
in California schools delayed n&

month so that the children m&y
work in the orchards, In the place
of Japanese and Chinese laborens.

Tho present summer vacation pe
riod ends In the height of the pmae
picking season and the various farm-
ing organizations announce that they
must employ Orientals unless the
children can be sent Into the

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot. Price
$225. Good terms.

The Best L w Price Proposition
1160 Acres on the Antelope Creek, in one body. This is a great, bargain for

the price asked. You'll have to hurry to get this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burrell Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing punches. 1 1--2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1--2 Acres Bartletta.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers.

House 6 rooms; barn, good condition; one span fine mares, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot be beat.
How is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 1 1--4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good barn,, some alfalfa.
Price, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY
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